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Vr aiDIQH & are jiMt receiving
--£\k thoir tlcwand ehcap .tore,'Ol£ the BOirtU-
jf,ttoemetof Main street, their flret inpply f>f. ,

i . Fall and Winter Goods, ;
9 llvey Inrit^.tho*special attention oT every
f£Won In ifmx% of Good* desirable for, the present

nO, joining. Season, the xtooTc somprises all
Hie and wiotioa -of

DRESS GOODS,
a» Plain Blaot, Figured/ and Repp Silks,

irhin and Tigttred eolored Dress Silksj all colors
Jtoooli Merinos. Preheli Cashmeres, plain and
d'jurel, Coburg Glhtbs, all shades and colors,

and colored! Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Atoms DoLnines, suitable for Ladies and
Children's Drosses. Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
American DeLalnes. Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ao

Goods.
ICfMilc French Morin-.-,French Cashmeres, double
itfj single width all Wool DoLamoa, Thibbott Mo-
atios, Bombaiieee, Crapo Poplins, black and white
Sjdd Poplins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
]oit, square and Thibbet Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls,/Crape Veils, Crapo Collars, Hand-
Sorohiofs, Qlores, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

MfiNS’ ANV BOV& WJHAIt,

a.-rfk Mil colored Cloths, black and fancy Cassl-
&mtrdl,uU grade* and qualities* Vestings, Batti-
•feiels, itjaion Cassimorcs,Kentucky Jeans,Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers* Ac., Ao- A
ApsoUl arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR to make up Clothingat Tory short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleachedand Unbleached Muslins ofevery quality,
£Heeling Muslins, PiUow-caso Muslins, Linen and
C'rtton Tablo Diapers* Tickings* Chocks, Striped
Oitfc>n Shirtings,Dcpnim&* Domestic Ginghams,
S--ob.*h Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and’Shaker Flannels
ror Shirtings,jed, yellow and white .Wool Flan-
JLoU, Canton Flannels* Calicoes, colored, cambric,
©mipaper'Muslina; Drilling Nankeens and many
ether Goode in every day uso.' ,

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Men's Hanover Buck Gloves nnd-Gauntlcts, Berlin,
Cloth,Ringwood, Cassimoro and Dogakin Gloves,
Vvlloa Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlothread and
Cotton Gloves,, a fall assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hoso for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
*V#n,* Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors. Scarfs,
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, 40., 4c.

Also, juitopening a complete stock of the new-
est stylos Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses, 4c., 40. •

As tbo season advances we will constantly bo
Slaking additions to our stock, and will always en-

deavor to make our stock the most desirable that
eau bo found in the county. Feeling very thankful*
fro the community for their kind nnd liberal patro-
nage so far extended to theNow Firm, wo earnestly
ooLieit a continuance of the same, please give us
a call before making your piUtfhi&eJraS"tfc hftr al.

k trety* ready ahd-willing-tolexbibit our goods,_anu_
and will prove that wo study the interest of

ovr oustomors. ,

Please do not forget that our Store is on the
#I)TOer, directly opposite Irvine's Shoo Store.

LEIDXCH 4 MILLER.,
Owlifllo, Sept. 15, 1864.

fTbTbeltzuoover,
4 TTOBNZ Y AND ! COvSSELL OB AT LA W,

CARLISLE, PENN*A. •

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bouts's store.

By special arrangomont with the Patent Office,
Utendo to securing PatentRights.

gspt. 32, 1804-ly
RUFUS JB. SMAPUEIT,

ATTORN Y T LAW.
CARLISLE, PA.

A TTEND3 to securing and collecting
ri. Soldier'# Pay, Pensions, Bounties, tfcc.

fSS- Ofllco tin South Hanover street opposite
4ti.tr*. store. Feb. 13. 1862,

J. 91. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sbnrpo.

F.b. 27,1861—9m.. • I
A.HUEL, lIEP RS, Jr.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ‘

OFFICE -with Judge Hepburn, on Easi
Main Btnot, Carlisle.

Aag. 0, 'o3—ly. .

. U, N WH AM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(OvFFICE with iVm. H. Miller,Esq., south-
vreat corner of Hanover and Pomfret fltreota.

Carliele, Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

CSSAS. E. KIAGLiUJGHLIN,
AI’IOENE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InbofFa building, just opposite
the MarketHouse.

Carlisle March 13,1862—ly. .

EJ. W. FOCLK, Attorney at Law.
a Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Bheem’s

all. All business entrusted to him will he prompt-
to- Fob. 6.1863.y att6Buv«,. . .

Pr.GEO. 18EAWOBT,

- tha Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
■Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth-

tfr street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862. '

m, c; nCRIHAM,
ATTORNEY AT L A W..

OFFICE in Rheem's Hall Building, in
tbeCreat'ot the Court House, next door to the

VHerald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb.

JAMES A< DVHBAU,
ATTORNEY AT LAWi

CAHLTBLB, TA.
Office noxf doolfto theAmerican Printing office

i few doors west of Hannon's hotel*
April U, ISte—ty

C.€. EOOilliS, DES-

Has,removed from South HanoTor sirsot to West
Pomfrot sfcreeV opposite the Femalo High School,
Carlisle. V [April 28,1864.

IRON— 100 tons of I-Xtollod—of all sixes, j
Wanted to be of the best c
■ortjnent of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron, •
Bandlron,
Horse Shoe Iron* . ...

Ipring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
dlerso Shoe Nails,

Rivets, &o.
Cheaper than’the ohesjpos
♦f

/an.21.U64. •

[ron—Ilninm-ered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

■Washers*
Anvils,

: Vicos,
Files,
Knaps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plate#,
Blacksmith Bellow#

i., Ao *r Ac.,
iti *3 the Hardware store

Hr SAXTQN,
Hast Main street.

NEW GOODS,' NEW GOODS!!
oltEENFfELD & SHEAFEli

'

■VXTILL opmi a large lot of new and deni-
VT sirablo Bbess Goods this week, whiali will

|e sold at the mort ieaflonablo ratotfr
Karrio\.*3Wr

.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive, a valuable

prescription for the cure ofConsumption,- Asthma/
Bronobitis/and all throat.and Lung affbctiops,
(froe of ohargo,) hy sending their address to

. ..Tffv/'fT . ' 'WiUlamshargf
Kings Ohft.

' «ow York.Wot. W, 'Mt*

P>LOWS^Pti^rS.—Just received and f 0IT iaft Jbfg, •Mott'

PUnk'cPlam; iia U ; frafcrkMotolPlowi/■ ’•;
Htnwopd'#«'^l . »ti> •-•■•
Ztfrlsr’B - j-:Bflglo -’v do^welripVgka'fits? xtv d..oaitint«i***,*««

»>.4tth«»» HstdiwwStoaof

IaIVIMOSTOIVs
CiOXaiNG EJIPOKIDM

SPRI-Nv? AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON hits just returned from tlio

East with ft magnificentstock of *

CLOTHS, >
oassimers,

-SATINETS,
■ VESTINGS,

and all other kinds of goods for
CLOTHIRCi.

HU assortment of piece goods is the largest and
moat varied ever brought to this town, and be
pledges himselfto sellgoods by tho yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than' any other store. Hisstock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac.,' Ac., Ac.,
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

He has ft beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods, •
Xfnderahirta,

o»«r»7urU,
JDrauert,

Carpet
ZVtmfet,

Ac., <£«.,

COME ONE, COME ALL,
and see foryousolves, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Hewill take
great pleasure in showingbis goods, and can sat-
isfy all that bo dan, and will, sell goods bheapef
than any other house outside oftho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invito on examination of my stock 0

fine Cloths, Oassimors, Vestings, &o.j which I
manufacture upbh special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would beg leave to say that my goods are

manufacturedunder my own supervision; and by
tbe very best workman* My present stock is- the
most extensive I bare'yet bad in rtorS, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and tbe public to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere*.

Remember tbe old stand.
ISAAC LmNaSTOST, -

. : iforth:Sanover Street,
Carlisle,April3l,lBo4. v\

pairalbkinds, with-alarf
-Bntthahxs,

1 -Breast ”*

- %og-' «: < '<•••

■ • f orr M

»ise Cbeai

•a of. Traoa Chains^
;oassortment of . .

Halterhftins.
With- ■'

"

Tongue’ “ ■-
Spread., 4a,, 4e.,'“"vasra,

Ohio,

CUMBERLAND VALLE'S; =

RAIL roads.
CHANGE .OF HOURS-

ON and after Monbat, Al>bil 4tb, 1864,
Paaaongor Trains will run ns followa,

(Sundays oxooptod):
FOB CHA.MBER6BOBO AND nARRIBBORQI

Leave Hagerstown, <IMA.U., 2:45 P.Ji.
“ GrooneSatlo, 7=37 ’>• .

‘‘ rr at 8.17 * 4:20
Chanrtjors’arJ MmA n«:3* *

Leave Sbipponsburg 5*5?2. u Nowvillo . 0:32
<* Carlisle 10:10
u MoQhftniosburg 10:42

Arrive at 11:15

.12:55 “

1:28 «

2:00
2:42 “

3:12 •'

3:10 “

rbn CHAUBERSDURa AND HAGERSTOWN 5

Leave Harrisburg 8:06 A. M., P.(M-
-« Mocbaniosburg 8:47 *~

" Nowvmo . 10:02 J 3:29 •*

as * ' sg "•

Chambers g, | LoaTo 11:10 " 4:40
Learo Grooncnstlo . 11:55 " a:3O
Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 0:10

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acouuopatiok

Tbaijc will Uavo as follow*:
Loavo Corlislo* A.^ M-

,
Mobhunicsburg 0:25

Attivo at Harrisburg
Loavo Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

“ Moohnaiesbnrg 4:51
Arrive nt Carlisle 5:20

making "close connection's at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New kork and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wos..

’ VST Tho Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, 1.

M runs only aa far as Carlisle

Snpr.rlnlrnilm*'l OJflrt, )

Chnnth'g* April 4, '64. )

April 7, 1804. .

0. N.LULL,
Sup'!.

•W-U

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, improved

Lodp-Check, New Style Ham- >

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid- ♦
’ er, etc v

At the UaUroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
liißhost Premiums at the

iNTEBNATIOXAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1863.
,

*

INDUSTBUL EXHIBITION, P.U113, ISGI.
at the Fairs of tho

■ UNITED STATES AQBICULTJJBAL SOCIETf,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston; Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ .Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Sleohanicfi , Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Foirs of

Maine,
■ Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey, ■

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Indiana,
lowa,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Tennessee,
Illinois, :

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

Thesecelebrated Machines arc adapted to every
variety ofBowing for family wear, from tho light-
est muslina to tho heaviest cloths,, They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton boles and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the; Machine is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When tbo
Machine is sent somo distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which'is a sufficient guide.

•The qualities which- recommend tho "Wheeler A
Wilson Machine arc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed. - .

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of .seam,
that will notrip nor ravel, and 1 made with— ,

3. Economy of thread.,
4. Its attackmcnts-aod widerango'of

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of mpdel and fin-

ish. *

6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction,
7. Speed, ease of operation and management

*nd quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine# with *

Plain Table, . ftO
HalfCase,-Pannellod, 50 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut of,

Mahogany, . - 00
No; 8 Machine, with

65 00
60 00Plain Table,

Half Caso, Pannellcd,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut of

Mahogany, * . . 65 00
-No.' 1 Machine, Silverplotedf with

Plain Table, r
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCase,-Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Caao, Polished, Rosewood,. 80 00
Full Caao, Polished, Block Walnut or

Mahogany, ■](•■'■ 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Large, with

65 00.
; 70 00

Plain Table, ,'' 76 00
No. 5 Machine, Cjlindor, with

Plain Table,

TERMS CASH.
85 00

Every Macbino is sold witha Hemmer. Nos.’l
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with tho Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor, Newßtylo Hommerand Braid-

■Wheeler & WUnon’s Agency at'
Railroad and Telegraph. Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
ITot.JS, ’63—lt.

WATCHES & JEWELRY
AT the sign of the “ Gold Kagle,” 3 door?

above u Cumberland'Valley Bank, and two.
doors below tbe Methodist Church on .West Main

street, the largest and best selected stack o
ffk WATCHES and JEWELRY In the fcowfa

be sold 30 per cent lower thin at any
place in the State. Tha stock comprises .a larg
assortment ofHold & Silver Hunting-case Watches
Levers, Lefdnes, American watches, and all other
hinds and styles/gold and silver Chains, ,/ ‘ ,

Gold P,ins and Pencils,, .

Jewelry of all kfnLs, Spectacle., Cfolct and silrer,
plated and aUrerWaite, Music Base., Acoordeone
Dili fainting., a gnii rariety of Fancy Artiolesi'
ain'd a lot of the finest Pianos, which will he sold 16
percent, lower than o rer’offered in tpwn. The en-
tire stock' ofWatchmaker tools, oases,largeMlnron
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail tjis
eaaiesttorms, -J •

Baring selected a first class workman all kinds
oftrepairing will he dons as usual, at redmsd
price*. . : :

.atgliO BaftWHW
Oailkl# Asa 99AMU . -va -wci a

A. W. BBNTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE. .

GREAT REDUCTION IN ■
DRV GOODS.

OWING*to, the recent heavy fall in
the price of GOLD, Lhave determined'

to reduce every artice in my immense stock
of Dry Good* to a corresponding with the
precious motal, 'and intend to make still
further reduction from timo to timo as Gold
recedes in ,price., My'extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the groat advance in Goods. 1 lake A
this opportunity of calling the attention'of
the public. to this notice, asl can and wilt '
sell i.qvbu than any Houso outside of .Itho
Eastern Cities. Call and eznmirib' for your-
selves. Ilomcmber the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below-the Court House.

A. TV. BENTZ;
| Oot. 6, 1864'.

’ CHEAP DRY GOODS.

LUMBER AND COAL.

I WILL have constantly hrtnd arid fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER f such as Boards, Scantling; Joist,/Frame'
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths,/Worked Floo-
ring Wcathfirboarding, and' all .kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, id.
Hiving ears, of myown I canfurnish bills to order
ofany length and sire attho abdrteat and ort the
most reasonable terms, : Worked, boards will be.
kept under cover, so that they can be foraished
dry at all times. M •w '

I will also constantly,harp on hand-aU.kindsof
FAMILY COAL, under cover,'whrqfi'f will de-
-liver dry arid clean to any part of! tho toHn. 1 Ly-
koos Valley, Locust Mountain'and liawberry Coal
prepared expressly for famUy use, will-
soil at th« lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
end of High street, above the College.

JNO. BEETEM.
Juno 16; 1864.

a NEW iFIRSy CLASS
CERY STORE.

can find, at oiir now Grocery
\M* Store, in tko Building lately oeonpiod by
Piulip AukolP, dco’d., and next door to tho Cor-
lislo Deposit Batik, a very large and: fresh assort-
ment of all tho differentkinds and grades of
TcM/ Coffee Essence*

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrupy Candles,

Molass#* Galt,
"■ Spices, i Pickles,

Sugars, , Preserves,
Prepared Canned

ld ‘Fruits,
, Paper* Jollies,

•Vegetables * CranberrioSi
and Meats, Raisins, „

Prepared ‘ Dripd
Mustard* Currant*
Sauce* Dried

Crackers, * Fruits, ’
‘Cheese, *

k Nuts, , .
Sweet Bepaw,

Cakes , .Snuff *■tobacco; fipfs, &c*
Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch,

Corealina, Maxoinn, Macaroni/ Yerm»cella,
Aanrnoa,. Prunes, ConcentratedLye, Bo-

logna, Sausago, Tablo and othor Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beocwax*

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Y?m,
Lamp and CandleWicY,

Bath Brick, Qlothes
Lines, Bod

:* Cords,
, Spi oo >■
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Pewter Sand, Stove Po- ’
*Uahj Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots,. Pons, Inks, Brimstone,
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

Codfish. Also—tho celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Bugs and

Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s,Wood, Willow& Ratan

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask the public to call, examine

'and price our largo and careftilly selected stock of
Fixe Family Qkoceribs. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES Mu ALLEN & CO.
|Cnrlislo Oct/G, ISO-t-ly

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PBNNSBORO
MUTUAL FIHE INSURANCE OOMPAMT

ofCumberland county, Incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the yoar 1843, and having recently
bad ita charter extended to the yoar 1883, is non
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendonco of the following.Board of Managers:

"Wm. R. Gorgas, Christian Stnyman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbcart ‘Jacob
11. Coovcr, John Eicbclbcrgor, Joseph TFickorra:
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Bxiokor
Jacob CoovorandJ. C. Dunlap.

. The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the State. Pcrsonr
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication" to the Agents of the Company who ore
willing to~wait'upon~thom at' any"timo. ■President—W. R. GORGAS,Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county. •

Vice Prcs’t.—Christian Statman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. . . . •

Seot’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsburg, Cum
borland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, DUlsburg, York
county.

AGENTS,
Cnmscr?anrf County.—John Shorrick,Alien; Hen-

ry, Zearing.Shiremanstown:Lafayette Poflcr, Lick
inaon; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gn-
Oth, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. Vi. Penns
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mochanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Sbephcrdstown; D. Cooyer, Upper Allen; 1‘
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentine Feemah, New Cumberland ; James
McCandlisb, Ncwvillc.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Lover; James
; Griffith, “Warrington; J.F.LeardorfF, Washington;
Hichoy Clark,Dillsburg ;D.Putter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

j)auphin County.—-Jacob Houser,Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abou v

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents. -

March 13, 1863.

H & Cap gmporlnm,
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, of the late‘William H.*Trout, deo’d
would respectfully announce to Iho.publio that he
will continue the Hatting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce-articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style,, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment oftho art, and'fully up to the ago in which
wq live.

Ho has now on band a splendid assort*■ menfc of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
Wool.to the finest Fur and silk

bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hii
Silk Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bora' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patron*
and ns many new ones as possible, to give him ft
call. J. G. GALLIC.

Carlisle, Dee, 20, 1862.

F.irmißglmpl«mcntDepol.
F 1 GARDNER V co. ' now manufacture

. And keepnconrtantly FOR SALB,at, their
extensive Bto&tat7orks on East Main at, Carlisle, a
largo assortment : 6f, Agricultural Implements, of
well known ouA approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would vail especial attention to

' willodqbljt’s cmlbduatkd
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums a*
State and County Fairs, To the formers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as adores of them
are now in use on tho best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established ns tho most complete
grain drill now manufabturod in the United. States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and?roguiar> without bunching tho sood. . Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar tho Willoughby Cum Spring-Drill Isun-
equalled by'any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers ~bs reliable implements of established
character? /

'

JUorrieonU Patent Corn Plainer,
Straw Mind Fodder Cutter,

Bn'i/eudol/’e Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Hoye* Trough,

Horn's Patent Cider Mill,
Also, three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Mnohines, Cast Iron Field I\pllcrr, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for fanners too humorous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and tqn pinto Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house,
keepers and others. Wo havn also an attractive
variety of patterns for ,

IRON RAILINGS,
ontf Cemetery enclosures, to which- we would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILE GEARING.
To Ibis department of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock 01.
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, Is
constan lly increasing.- Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed 'catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for taming,
planing and finishing shafting and casting,hy good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25'hojse
power, built in thebest stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines hnilt at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at matfy of tho largest
distilleries and tannnerios in Carlisle, and Cumb'd/
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for information as to thoireffleien-
cy. Persons wanting Stoam Engines are earnestly
requested to coll and examine before contracting
Olsowboro.

DOPE AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a stoam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for Abo manufacture of every.description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well ns tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, no-,
cording to size of glass; windowFrhmosfromsl,3l,
•upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,75
upward;’ Door frames frorii7sl,76 upward; Four
Panel Doorsfrom $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, hirnlsbod at the lowest prices, and of tho
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
na heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transppi tors on tho railroad, with promptness
nud on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. . F. GARDNER & CO.rt

Carlisle*, May 3,18C3.

NEW DRUG STOllb7~
THE undersigned has just opened.n.new

DRUG STORE, in South, llanovcr Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, whore ho
has justreceived and openeda largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

.Dye-SlutFs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, andJTanoy Articles. ,A1so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and JScgars,
of tbo most favorite brands,, Coal QiLLdmps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confeolionorrafl,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary,
cincs, and all other articles connected with ourttn«*=
All of which we will soil at prices to suit the times
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competon
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle* Doc. 23* 1863.

shirts ! shlrts! !

WE have the.largest and finest shirts ever
offered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. “ 15,00 “ «

do. - « 20,00 " “

do. “ 26,00 “ “

.do. “ 30,00 «
,

«

warranted to bo of tbo besLand most celebrated,
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen lfyou wantft 1 -•

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
dull at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hauorer St, Emporium,

March 19’M3

-PAINTS AND OIL.
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oil,
a large assortment of .

Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence'White,
Japan, White Zinc,"
Putty, Colored Zine, •
Litharage, - Bed-Lead,
Whiting, . Boiled OU,
fllue,, . , Lard Oijf
SHellad; • Sperm Oil;
Point 1}!rashes, [ Fish Oil, &c..
Colons of every description, dry and '.
cabs and tube,at.theßardvsre Store-J fiiSAXTCdSF.

iS.—lO tons of'Whitc
il,- just received, with

TT'AME'S.—SfIO pairs of Hamea os Band
XX offtUr kinds/,i - (V, , V. !•'

" Elisabethtown pattern, /

, , Loudon ; ; ~ ?‘ "
* Oommon:—

with o&i wfthfatpatent fattening*, oheaper tan

;/pHi ifibhontor has jnatretarnod from UiQ
fJL eastern cities With-the cheapest, ana
bedl selected assortment ot Hardware,-over offered,
Jnlhia county., Every thing kept in a large
solo and retail Hardware storft, eoii Be kad.;a.UtUd (.
lower (hah at any other house In tbo county,
cheep hardware store ot tho subscriber.

Nails and spucbs.— 6o tons nailfc and spikes jiisl
rcooivod of the,very best ratikes, and allyrarraritcd.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
faoturors'pricos.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, hatter do.,
ftftii chains; log chains, tongue chains, o6w chains,
Ac, ' -

Hawks.—3so pair ofHames ofall kind^jnstre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, RlWu-
buthtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-

than ever.
Paints and Oils.—l 6 tons Whit© Lend, 1,000

gallons Oil just received, with a laVgo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lilharago,
wblttng, glue, shellac, paint brushes,' firo-pvool
paint,,.Florence white, white sine, colored zinc, red
load, lord oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, Hah oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in oans
and tubes.
. Fakh Balls. —Just received the largest, cheap
ost, ami best assortment of Form Bolls ill the
county. Grccncastlo metal and Boil metal, war-
ranted.not to craok.
- Fownnu.—26 kegs Duponi Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. •

Ppmrs and cr.MRNT.—50. barrels cement., with*a
very largo assortment of chain ond iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware store
of HENRY, SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1861. **

liCivis f. liyiie* -

Jf the old firm of John P. Lyne Son.
HAS just completed opening hia spring

stooiC ofHardware, Oils, - Varniflhoß,
Glass, <feo., to which. be. invites the early attention
of the public generally. . Ha-has greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various tranches, and ean now
acoomoJato tho publio with .

RELIABLE GOODS;
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices*—-
Ho don't want the public to think bo - has brought l
all tho Goods in .Philadelphia and Now York to.
onr town, but bo can assure them that a look into
bis store will convince them that bo has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand in t{iia~-markefc.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it. to
their advantage to give us a call before making
theirpnrohasos. vUI orders personally and panota*
ally attended to, and no-misroprosentations made to
effect sales.' , . . ..

TiEWIS F. LYNE,.
North Hanovor street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1304.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWE N,
South Hanover street, opposite Bents** Store,-

Carl'Hle.

TIIE subsi’riber has on hand n largo and
well selected stock of
Ifeacl-Stoucg, Monuments,

TOMBB, Ac., of chnato and beautiful designs, which
bo will sell at the lowest possible rates* being desi-
rous of selling out biastook. Hoad-stonoS .finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oailding's, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant*’
ly on hand. Iron railing for oomotry lots, Ac., of
tbo best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to,

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C2.

Collies Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Bast and Spot

the Clothes .

53,818 SOLD INIBO3.

IT was pronounced superior to all otlujrs at
the World’s Fair at London, 1862. U took tho

First Premium at the groat Fair of tho America"
Institute; in Now York City, 1863, and wherever
exhibited.. ...

8KLP-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE I
. Tho only Wringer with the Patent COGWHEEL
REGULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls
torn ' ' '

Breaking or Ttoittity on the Shaft,
Without cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing

tho cloth through tho maohino.is put upon the
lower roll, causing throo times as much strain
upon tho lowdr roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides' tho extra
strain upon tho cloth.

In reply to the question, “ How Long will it
Last?” wo can only say,,“As a wash tub,
cooking store, or any other family utensil,” Sco
•testimony of Orange Judd,*’of the American Agri-
culturalist, No, 41 Park Row, N. Y,, who says, of
tho’ v , i ,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“We think tho.machine much more tnan paye/or
Unelf everyyear in tho saving of garment! We
consider it important that the Wringor bo fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a, mass of garments may
clog tho rollers, and tho rollers dpon the crank-
shaft slip and toarthb clothes, or tho rudder break
loose the'shaft. Our own 4s ono of tho first raado,
and it is as good a* new after nearly four year*’
oonoiafU tisr.”

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
. AND MONEY.

Jt is easily and firmly secured to the tub or
.washing,machine, and will fit tubs of any. size or
shape.’ . - *

It will eayd its cost every .six months in the
•saving of blothe's’. Those with' .COG WHEBLb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans; especially, that' ai tor a few months’
use the lower roll will not Uoiet onihe thafti and
tear the clothing.

Furfiisbed to families, on trial, free ofex-
pense by

1 m-: / /J. CAMPBELL; ; '
Railroad Office, Oarlitle, Pa.

May 6,1864-Qra "

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER reHpcctifnlly unnoun

cos' to thopublic, that ho continues con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
atbis now stand, a few doors wost of Hannon's Ho
tel, arid directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of ohoiae Brands.
WINES, •

.

Sherry, Port, Maderla, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Johanmsberg, and Boderbeim

-cr. "

CHAMPAGNE,-
Heidsick A Co., Gelsler A Co., and Imperi-
al.

GINS,
. Bohlen, Lien, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

„
• •

♦

Superior Old Rye; Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, andlrisbi .

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be bad.
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the verybest qaajlty.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
wilt find it asrepresented, as his whole attention will
be given to a proper and oarefhl selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to

thave the patronage of the public.; *
, & SHOWER,

Carlisle, Apnl 12/18631. ‘ * *

~ .Wotiee.-...
TVTOTIOE ishere'by glyeft- that Esttein
J-l of Administration on ther, estate of.Jacob
Dili, list# of SUrer Spring Townsbip/vdeo’d., have
been granted to the undersigned residing in the
same township. ~ . • ,- } j*

..

; All persons Sncjobted to the estateare requested:
to make immediate payment, and those haring
elaixds will present them for settlement.

.MARGARET DILL,
Jn. «, 186S-4# ■ :

O-’i'
' Kv.l

Town an<tnConntj*v-*

Thefriends and* thd public generally,,
continues the Undertaslbg IjusinesstAnUiU
wait upon customers either,by day orrhy nl£“1»
Ready-rondo. COFFINS ‘kept Constantly ouVhim«j
botlrplnin and ornamental.' Ho has •constantly. °"

band FUk'i Palevt Metallic. Surinl.
bo has boon appointed the tool© ngOntJ,f' Vhls case is
recommended as superior to any of the hind nOTrvo
uso, If being perfectly air tight. . - - ' ~ v

Re has also, furnished himself Witb'a^
RosoWood llkausb afld gcnllo hdlrseh/wUb whlojj
po will attend funerals In town and country person-

without charge. •/
... -c »iAmong tho greatest dtaboVories of the - ftgb W

Well** Spring \Valtru§B, thebest and cheapestbod
now in uso/tbo exclusive*,ri£ht of which I haVo so-
oufedd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet X&aMn§r >
in all its various branches .carried on, and Bohn;
roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WnVo, Hpf '
bolstered Chair?, Sofas, Pier, Side atid Conlro -Cu-.
blcs* Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ■of oil kinds, French’ Bedsteads, high amKlow
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofnil kinds, Looking Glasses, and nil other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
■kept constantly on baud. "

,

His workman aro nwn ofexperience, his materi-
al the host, and Ids ivutk made in the latest city
stylo, and all undo'* his own supervision. It will
bo Warranted atid sold low for Cash,

: lie invites all to give hita a call boforo purcha-
sing olaowhdro.. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools Indebted to his nemo,
roue customers, aud assures thorn that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please thorn in stylo and
prioo. Givtusacall,

* Komonabor tho place, North IlanoTcr St.,nearly
opposite tho .Deposit Bank.

Carlisle. Nor. 6.1802.
DAVID SIPE.

arrival of new stock op

»®T GOODS.
A.W.BENTZ,

lost returned from theNew York and
•tl jEbiladolphin markets with a largo and well,
delectedstock of Dry Goode/ consisting Sn part of
jfbhairLace, . Plaid Victoria#

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,-
' Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Morrimoc, %lous do Laino,
, Double Width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do..
Wool P|aid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks,
Ticking*, tlpera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Shootings, Cantgn Flannels, Ac.

IIIOIJICNINfM «lIOOS.
Morinoos, ‘

‘ Cashmeres,
Bombazines, Figured AplainDelaines,

Brocade Mohair, . Double Wool do Laines,
Chona Mohair, Striped Reps,

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
Qros, de Berlin, Torino Cloth.

Parametto Coburg,. ’Black -Coburg,
Mourning cordqd silk, Pbllt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of crapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac.

31 & VIL 3.
Black and bordered Iqqg and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, 'black Thibet, Mous do
Laino, brooho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL. SKIRTS,'
Ladies* hats, homo made lankets, fine or
od. The latost.stylo hoop skirts—sly quaker.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladles and children’s cups, afine assortment of boqr
not and mantun ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assortment of

MENS ANDBOYS'WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres, ;

■ Satinets,
KentucKty Jeans.

The l(ifgc3hnful‘ litfst aolobtcd rtoi’k in the county.
Carpets, oil ulolha, Ac.- '

These have all been selected expressly fbr
this nuiflcot, with great care both to their quality
and styles, as wall as toareasonablo price at which
they can and tVlll bo disposed of.

Tho qld friends and customers of this well
Icnofrn house arc invited'to call and examine this
stock ofsplendid goods.

A. Vi. BUXTZ,
Obt. 20. ’63.

«mn-TOS - GOOD HK: CALICOES
J u,t raCoirotl ut

4«recniicld & giicafeir’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at. , • -

BETTER “ do. at • •

EXTRA “ , do. at • •

SUPER EXTRA,do. at '• -

Bleached. Muslins
at 20,. 75, SO, 35 and 40 elf.

j UNBDLBAUIIED from 20 cts to 4%
Summer Pants Studs

at last year's prices..
Haring purchased-our slock of Smoder pants

stuffs last Fall we oan soil them from 10 to 15 el*,
por yard loss than any otb\)«

lk
l{ou9c In Carliilo. '

' Remember the place, East Main strutt, south
side, 2nd door "

'

GREENFIELD & SHBAFBR,
Opposite RUter 1* Clothing En\po*i\lm,

MaylO, 1804.

Editorof Volwtfter
Brar. 6m—With your permission I wish to say

to the readers of youf paper that Iwill Bond, by re-
turn mail, to ill who wish it (free), a Recipe, with
fall directions for making and using a , simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will effectuallyremove,.in ten
days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all im-
purities of the Bkir, leaving the* same soft, clear
smooth and beautiful,

I will also; mail froo to those haying Bald Deads,
or Barfl'Focd’s, simple directions and Information
that will enable them to start a,,full,growth ofLux-
uriant Hair,Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than
thirty days.
- All applications.answered by return mail with-
out charge.

Respectfully yours, .
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chomisi,

831Broadway t jfeto. Imv6.
Oct. G, 1864-3in

MATRIMONIAL!!.:
S AND -GENTLEMEN ,

IF yon. wish to marry, addrpss.the nnder
signed, who will send you without money and

price, valuable information that
ble you* to marry happy ami speedily, irrespective
of,age, wealth or beauty. This information will
cost you nothing, and ii you wish to marry, Twill
cheerfully* asaiat-you. . All letters strictly confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return
mail, and no questions Qskpd. Address. . ;•

Sarah B. Lambert, Groonpoint, Kings 0p,;.!
1 NdwYork,

Oct. 13, *64—2m.

WINES ANff LIQUORS.
SoUTnIiANOVEB/ STHEETrCAfILIBLE.

THE tjndersigned, successor to D. P.Ua-
zelton, would respectfully irifoVra bis friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain tho character of the above bouse as hereto-,
fore, and will keep constantly on h&nd a large as-
sortment of . , ,

BRANDIES,
, ■ gins, ;

WHISKIES,,**.:
RUMS, "

’ . , CORDIALS, h;-; lr\V
.•*. . . BITTERS, sj;i: I L

***■”. *' i ,.***'- >TT * AOy, Ac., ,r i
which ha can soil as cheap as ihiyothere^thbliah- 1
meat in Carlisle, if not cheaper. l-.t

j&t* Country Landlords will find this theplace
to buy,theft* „ . t*l sh'-l

; WTJTES AND.WQUOHS,

: His stock is large and well selected/and. bo :ltt‘
Vitos. a bell before, pur-chasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place. Sooth Hanover street,'directly
opposite. tha. “ .Volnntdsr” Printing offleoi (Win-
ters did stand,) Carlisle.'

• ■ r -! 3.1. kerb
Hot. 17,■r. -

•

'=>: ■ .Tff
THE LADT& 1FRIEND.

JkWkvr monthly MairaxilhS ot tii•nature and 1

i?aßS«®&iaa:3s«a.
oxtondedlO.tUem.,. Veryftw-Magaeines i,lvo b ewable, in their second, roar, to Wit of toWocirculation ns that to which IboLADI'B PunW,
has now attained.,.;
' Referring to tbo ndmtniVs.already' pubDs'hi'.t Viindicative of tho eharaeter of our Marasi,,.may briefly aay that it trill Vominno lo l, djvitU

to eboioo Litoratuco and: Ibo Xlluatralion Ar .t
Fashions. It will oontaln Uio lalo.t p*t le°u. „/Clonks, Capa, Bonnets, Head Dreaioa, PanovWortEmbroidery/Mi., will, RWipto, M(iio, and nth.?matters intorosUng to larlles. " • - r

THK FiADY S JTUIEND will be edltedbr MmHbnhV> Pjitkhsok, who will rely upon the
in the lalorfcryf Department of a 1

Sl’IsKtfDTD CORPS OP
• v Hdndtomi J3(eel Engravings, '

X Widaomb itoel fauoy bngravlng and a gnnerh 1oololfud steel faihion plate Will illustrate over*number) beside? well executed Wood-euts illuatratlve of the Fashions, Patterns, Ac., too numtr*ous to detail* - .

A Sowing Machine Premium.
• In order to enable iadloi to procure a flnt anality Sowing Machine ntvory litflo outlay, no makatbo folioning liberal ofifora;

Wo mil give ono of Wnnnnan * Witson’s colebratod Bowing Maobines-tho regular ptioe of whichis Fifty-AvoDollnra—on tho folioning terms-
-20 eopioa, ono year, and Boning Machine, sjo 00
« •«: : iK
; In the first of the above clubs', a lady ean gottwenty aubsoriberd at the regular prioo of slso acopy, and then byjondlng on tbeoe o'ubioriptloasand twenty dollars in addition, will got a Machine■that she cannot buy anywhere at less than lifty.Five Dollars. Ifshe gets thirty aubsoribori andsoventy-flTo’dollars, she will 1only havo to add tondollars to the amount. While. If she goto fortysubscribers at tho ngnlar price, she will got hotMaohino for nothing,
I The Magaiino will be sent to different post ofß.ees if desired. The names pad money, should boforwarded ,as rapidly as obtained, in order that the
aubsoribori may begin to receive their Magaiinoiat once, and notbecome dissatisfied with the delay
When thewhole amount of money is received, theSowing Maohino will bo duly forwarded.

Tho clubs may bo partly composed of eubsotib.
ars to THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, if do-
aired.

to all cases tho Machine sent will be the
regular Wiiibeeh & Wiliojt's No. 3 Ma-.bine,sole
by them in New York for Fifty-Five Dollars, TbsMachine will be selected new at the manufactory
in New York, boxed, and forwarded free of eosl,with the exception of frioght.

Terms:—Onr terms are tho same as khoioef
that well-knonn weekly paper, The Saturday in-
ning Pott f published by ns for tho last eighteot
years—in order that bbe clubs may be made up' I
the paper and the Magazine conjointly, when it
so doslred—and are a» follows—

GASH IK ADVANCE
. One copy, ote year, $ 2.50

- Two oopios, " ,
Four u ** 8.00
Bight copies, one year, and oto to tbo got-

tcr-up ofclub, 10.00
Twenty oopios, one year, and one to get-

ter-up of elub, - 35.00
One copy of the Lady’s Friend 'and tho

Post, 4.00
Single numbers of tho Lady’s Friend (postage

paid by us), twenty-flvo oeuts.
Subscribers in British North America mast re-

mit twelve cents in addition to tho annual sub-
scription, as wo have to prepay tho.U. S. postage
on their magazines.

Tb'n contents of the Lady’s Friend and of till.
The Post will always be entirely different.

Address DFACpN A PETERSOtf,
Ab. 319 \falnut St., Phila.

■£3* Specimen oopics will be sent to those desi-
rous of getting up elabs en tho receipt of 'fifteen
cents. ' . „ [Doe. 15,'64.

CSOIIEY’S LiDl’S HOOK,
THE

Fasliion Magazine of the World
LITERATURE, Find Arts and Fashion*

The most magnificent Steel engravings.-*
Double Fashion ?late(. 'Woc/tl every
subject thftt cariTttWreStfigdieP.- Crochetknitting
.Netting, Embfbidery, Articles for the Toilet, fol
the I’orlorythe Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Bvery.

; thing in fact, to .make a eompifti had# 1* Booh,

#
XHE LADIES' FA\r ‘6lUf'E #OB 35 IfKAIWv,

No Magazine bus been able to etfthpiU tfilh Ik,
None attempt it..

GOPEY'S-RBCJEIPTS fofefe (f
a household. Thaao alone are worth thoprise id
the book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine
with diagram*. *

Drawing Littont for Me-Yeung. Anothe# tfhh
cinlty with Qodoy.

Original Mutie, worth $3 a yeit.
__

fiber Maga*
r.inea publish old worn-out music fbtft the sub-
scribers to Godey get it before the music ilofee^.

Gardening far Ladies. Another pecaliarHy
with Godey, ‘,

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A
millt'inniro merchants, of New Tork, appear fn
(Jodcy, tho only Magazine that has them. ,

.Also, Fashions from the celebrated.BroAla,of
Now York. .; . ..V -

.

Ladies* Bonnets. We give more of them Id a
year than any other Magazine. , Infact, the Lady's
Book enables every lady to'■be hef own bonxrei
maker * .

Marian HarlantL
Authoress of ■**Alone,"- i( Hidden Path,"*"Mos
Sido,"’*1 Nemesis," and '* Miriam,'* write* for ft*
dey each month, and for no ether magazine. We
have also retdTncd all bur old and favorite •**

tributors.

TERMS OF

GODOT'S (.ADZ’S BOOK toy ««-

(from wliiclkihtrt could ht no ietiaUen.)
!fbe following are ibe,terms of the Lady's Beek

for 1885, At present, we 'will restive sabseribert
at the following rates. Due notiee will be ftrea
if we are obliged; tb adraiioe, wniek will depend
upon tbo price ofpaper;
One copy, oneytar,
Two copies, oneyear,
Tlircq copies, one year,
Four copies, one year, ,

Fire copies, one year, and an extra copy to
poffcon sending elub, asking six copies, 1* ••

Eight eopies one year, and an extra copy te
psrsen sending the elubtaaking nine Cop-
ies,. * . 31 *•

Elef erf eopies, one year aad an.extra oepy to
• bho person sending the #lub/- making

• twelve eopies,- • - p
Additions te any of tke.kbvre clubs, wir

subscriber.
Godey'eLady's Book apd • Arthur's Heme Meg*;

sine will bo sent, each one year, odrdoeiptofli **•

Wq bare jxe elub with any othcr Mogaaiae •*

Newspaper.
Tbo money must be sent at one time fsr nncf

Club.
Canada subssribers muqt pend 34 cent* ado**

tionnl for eaob submitter. ‘

A'ddross, . u -db. A. QOBBffs
N. B. Corner Bbcth aid- ,

• wovWflki ElriWWP”**'

$S «•

6 00
7 00
10 •«

B. R. JAMESON & 60.
WHOLESALE and dotnU tletJors in Fatf

oy Dry floods, Trimmings. Notions,.- ■/,
North,west corner of Hanover and,'Pomfrsto.
Carlisle, Pa. would'respectfully anno<i n*d.
public that they have Just returned Jyomtnd* .

torn cities with a largcnnd well solscied .
; goods, consisting In-part of Hosiery, —■
(Vsih, Craped',' CfaTatSi,floodo,.Nuh!“, j,
.Handkerchiefs,SnsiOmdera/Bblrte, Drawcrs,Ed
Ladles' and flonU'Collarst
dobs, Combs,Needles, Threads, SeWlngßllfA -WW"
Skirts, Paper, Pons Perfumery,

!We would' psrtlpularly invito the attsnv
Cooktbt Minoniuiß to a*WW"'yi|p-
ter of prloes as well as In other iipporl w!».
nlars, wo enjoy-this
branch ofoorr.bopss and .
located In Philadelphia, and always -Jv**
take advantage of hveiy fluctuation inw

. • liberal terms made with wholesale P“ -./ste*
and unusual inducements ofTered tobnyecs
ry olass.”7Co}l:aod

Oet. 18*, IB6i—SnW
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